HEAC 2016-2018 Review Discussion topics (not comprehensive):

1. PEL reviews
   a. Format – review all potential toxic effects or focus on consensus endpoint of authoritative bodies.
   b. Link references to articles (when available)
   c. Identify LOAEL/NOAEL for each study
2. Conduct of meetings
   a. More explicit separation of health effects and feasibility discussions.
   b. Formally assess consensus to determine closure of review
3. Staff response to HEAC questions/suggestions
   a. Enumerate questions from minutes and prepare response.
   b. Track change versions of drafts
4. Meeting logistics – minutes, meeting space, time

Ideas for Going Forward:

Mid-point call in - establish standing call-in date/time (Day 45 between meetings) for HEAC members to get status report

Prioritization – set specific TLV/PEL value for review. Frees up more review of chemicals with no PEL.

Stakeholder outreach